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~u!p~eîtatim o ~ dation -%hieh looked towards a lowering of
the minimum, and passed a resolution urgiung
congregations to inecase thieir efforts. IPres-

iT is now three years since the Augmenta. byteries were directed to take up the mattcr
Stion Seheme in its present forin was at once, and the Mâoderator -%as instructcd

launched, suad nothing, could be More cheer- to issue an appesi to the whole Church on
in- than the resuit of the first year of its behaif of the Scheme. This appeal ap-
,operation. It seei-aed as if the vcxed ques- peared in our last nuinher, and we feel sure
tion of an adequate support for the niinistry lit -vill not hc unheard. The Augmentation
had been fsiirly solved. The enthusiasm of Seheme is necessary to the wcvll-being of Our
the western section ivas caug-ht in the Church. Other churehier are lookingr to us
ýeastern section, and both succeeded ad- for an exarnple ; and it wvill ho niost dis-
xnirably. At last Assenibly, however, the astrous if we shlow ourselves to fail in wvhat
ýcommittee in the West reported that in we have deliberately undertaken to carry
ýorder to pay the full arnount-S750, with Éhrough. The responsibility rests largely
manse,-it, had been found necessary to draw wý%ith Preshyteries and Sessions. If they do
upon the reserve fund to the extent of. their part ]proniptiy and carnestly the con-

.$7,OOO. The Comimittec frankly statcd to gregations will not Lail to respond. The
the Asscxnbly that thcy could flot congtratu- Isucccss of the scheme in the esst is largo:,ly
Lite the Churcli on the success of thecir owving to thie vigrorous way in wvhich Pres-
efforts. Another deficit like that of latbyteries have taken the matter up and silo-
ycsr wouid more than exhdaust the reserve csted amongtheïr congrlegations the anounts
and the Sehenie would become a failure, at 1 sked from thein by the Committee. Thle
least, so far as txe western section is con -Conuni !tees, hoth east and west, Lave this
cerned; and fiflure in the wesb wouldi y'ear divided flic arnount required amoDg
probably ere long ho followed by failure in: the several Presbyteries ; and it is hoped
the east. Happily, the easl.ern section cpt-Ithat cveiy Presbytery in the Church wnill
ed xnost, encouragingly to last Assernbly. Ail, 1carcftilly a1locate amnong its congregrations
Or nesrly ail, that the Comnxittce asked for 1the suin askcd from it, and take sucli
was given, sud the promises mada wcre im-! action as is most likely to secure t'hat the
plemlentef.d. Lt ia very evÎîdent that thie'amounts ho riised. Lt is also the duty of
General Assembly does not anticipate Presbyteriles to sec that their aid-receiving
C-iilure. It declined to asdopt a recornmei-. congregations are thoroughly visited, and


